UNBELIEVABLE FOOD BUYS AT... BUDDIES

- Freshly Dressed Fryers $2.99
- USDA Choice Beef Chuck Roast $8.90
- USDA Choice Beef Bacon $8.80
- Wilson Certified Boneless Pork Roast $6.80
- Wilson Certified Boneless Pork Steak $7.80

QUALITY FRUITS & VEGETABLES
- California Giant Oranges $19.99 LB
- Golden Corn $0.39
- Ice Cream $0.39
- SUGAR $0.39

COFFEE
- 1 lb. 59c

PANOLA COUNTY
Tobacco
- $1.99
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A Christmas Gift From The Heart?

Shriners Open Drive For Blood Here

School Board Studies Another Tax Problem

County, City Receive Revenue-Sharing Funds

Two Papers Next Week

Extension Service Slates Food Seminar

Accident Kills One

City Buys Garber Site
Beall's Department Store

GIFTS
From Beall's...Your Christmas Store

Polyester Pant Suits
Regular 19" $16.88
To 39.00

Beallwarm Electric Blankets

"Stockton" Pelouses.
14.99 Each

Men's and Boys Slacks

Men's Accessories

Trilby Wallet

Mens Corduroy Sport Coats

Fantastic SALE
100% Polyester
Mens and Boys

Men's, Women's and Children's

SHORT SALE

14.99 25.00

At Beall's You Can "Charge It"!
Most Close, But Costly

Panola Beaten In Last Four Outings

Bulldogs Pick Up Pace In Cage Run

Beckville’s Jones MVP In 21-A

Carthage Third In Perm Tourney

All-District Offense

Bearkats Continue Unbeaten In TEC

All-District Defense

The Panola Matchman

SPORTS

December 12, 1982

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
DOUBLE S&G GREEN STAMPS
3 BIG DAYS

POLAROID
TYPE 108 COLOR
FILM
$3.98

PARASONIC
RADIOS &
RECORDERS

SPLASH!
FLASH CURVES
99c

THROAT
VITAMINS
100 ct. + 20 Free
Reg. $1.49
Reg. 99c

ANACIN TABLETS
100 ct. Only 99c

BRITISH
CONCENTRATED
POWDER
14 oz. 99c

SPRAY
Nasal
Only 79c

CORNING WARE
9 in. Pie Plates
Reg. 1.99

1 lb. OPEN ROASTING PANS
Reg. 99c

$2.49

Men’s Razors
REMININGTON
MORELCO

CARTHAGE DRUG
Westside Of Square
"Prescription Specialties" Home Delivery

673-3011
OPINIONS * FEATURES

Editorials

A Penalty To Fit

Mob May Rue Lynching

SENSE THE NEWS

Disturbing Nominations

Work Of Charlatans

Grassroots Opinion

Out Of The Past

CARTTHAGE FURNITURE CO.
ANNOUNCING THE COMPLETE COLOR TV!
ZENITH 25" SOLID-STATE SUPER CHROMACOLOR
WITH ALL THE FEATURES YOU WANT!

CONFIDENCE
A TRADITION 30' BUILD ON IT!
Court

News

County

Residences

Highway

Public To View Coins

CITY BEAT

HUNDREDS OF TOYS ON SALE

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

Consumers

Forcing

Prices Up

WASHINGTON

END OF SALE PERIOD

SALES TAX 4%

Capital News

by Bill Boykins

Public To View Coins

SEPTEMBER 25

1959

HUNDREDS OF TOYS ON SALE

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

Consumers

Forcing

Prices Up

WASHINGTON

END OF SALE PERIOD

SALES TAX 4%
The Panola Watchman
ON CAMPUS

CISD Applies For Aid
For Vocational Program
Flourished Management Board and their students are planning to apply for financial aid for the vocational program at the Panola Junior College. The application form is due in the Board office by November 15th. Students who meet the eligibility requirements must submit the application form along with the required documents. The Board will review the applications and select the students who will receive the aid. The aid will be used to cover tuition fees and other expenses related to the vocational program. Students are encouraged to apply early to ensure that their applications are considered.

Emberson Reflects Trip
To Mexico Over Holidays
Emberston, a senior at the Panola Junior College, reflects on her trip to Mexico over the holidays. The trip was sponsored by the College and offered a unique opportunity to explore the culture and history of the country. Emberston visited several landmarks, including the Pyramids of Teotihuacan and the Great Wall of China. She was particularly impressed with the hospitality of the local people and the delicious food. Emberston plans to visit Mexico again in the future and hopes to share her experiences with others.

FFA Committee Plans Building

Mrs. Clark Takes Trip

110 Fail

Student Assistance
Is Upped By VA

PJC Cosmetologists Give
Community Service

Some Trees Are Lucky

Catalina 8-track FM AM plus Phonograph

Christmas Holidays Begin Thursday, December 22

White Stores, Inc.

The Idea Gift for All the Family

Your Christmas Store
A Gift for Everyone On Your List
Home Of FINE MEATS BUDDIES

USDA CHOICE BEEF
CHUCK roast
Lb. 58¢
FRESH BOSTON BUTT
ROAST Lb. 65¢
USDA CHOICE BEEF
CHUCK STEAK
Lb. 68¢
FRESH ROUND STEAK
Lb. 109¢
FAMILY PACK
STEAK Lb. 69¢
FRESH GROUND BEEF
Lb. 98¢
FRESH GROUND BEEF Boned Lb. 93¢
SPECIAL
HICKORY SMOKED
PORK RIBS
1/4 LB. 99¢
1/2 LB. 149¢
FULL LB. 239¢
PORK CHOPS
GRADE A
Lb. 99¢
Fryers
2 Lb. 59¢
KOUNTRY FRESH BEEF
GRIND
89¢ Lb. 1/2 Lb.
79¢ Lb. 1/4 Lb.
KOUNTRY FRESH COUNTRY STYLE PORK CHOPS 59¢
KOUNTRY FRESH HAM
S CENTS
79¢ Lb. 69¢ 5/4 Lb.
KOUNTRY FRESH LOW FAT MILK
14¢ GAL.
10¢ Qt.
COFFEE
2 CUP 15¢
HUNT'S TOMATOES
3 LARGE 99¢

COFFEE SPECIAL
KOUNTRY FRESH
Ice Cream 1¢
HAMBURGER HELPER
FREE
FREE
SALT & PEPPER 15¢

TOWELS
3 for 99¢
Flour 5 for 39¢
Pinto Beans 3 for 79¢
Detergent 59¢

I'M SAVING BIG ROLL TOWELS
SALE $ 6.49

SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE

Fuel Shortage Here
Brings About Ration

Martin Notes Need Of Scholarship Fund

Martin notes need of scholarship fund.

Weather Too Foul
For Frogs

Panola United Fund
Collections Lagging

PANOLA COUNTY
This Week

Fuel shortage here brings about ration.

Shooting Is Probed

Give The United Way

Carthage Dominates
Honor List At SFA

Kindergarten
Begins Jan. 3

Brevard
To Speak At Rotary